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Raglan Rain Coats Warranted
v'$13.50, $15.00

!

j

Mackintoshes
$1.50 to $10.00

IJnUbrelias, all Steel Rods- -

50c to $7.50

G,- - W, Johnson & Company,
The Peoples Ciolhicrs and Furnishers
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Dally One Year. 3.00 In Advanoe
Dally Four Month 31-I- n Advanoe
Weekly One Year SI.OO In Advanoe

EDITORIAL NOTES.

In "Peneldpe's Irish Experiences,"
by Kafo Douglas Whrgln, the readers of
the Atlantic 3Ionthly will hare th third
and alas I the final group of the delight-fa- l

Penelope papers. Mrs. Wiggin lias
never done a mora clever ami dollclous
ilory than tho "Irish Experiences,"
which will appear In the Atlantic as a
six-pa- rt serial, beginning in November,
1900.

Fairly good business conditions, and
steady business conditions, are better
than any boom we could possibly havo.
Nothing could hurt the wool, prnneor
hop business so much as prices to high
as to unnaturally stimulate these Indus-Ule-s.

A fictitious inflated prosperity,
that pioduces a boom for a few years,
followed by a depression for as many
more, Is something to be voted against.

Carrying out its policy of recording
current world happening in advance of
all contemporaries, tho October number
of "Tho National Magazine" contains
tho only account of the torrible catas-
trophe at Galveston given by a monthly
publication for October.

Joo Mitchell Chappie's gossip of "Af-
fairs at Washington" is as piquant and

timely as ovor, and fnll of bright

Bankers are reported to bo writing
letters.threatening (o withdraw business
from the Wells Fargo Kr press Co',

John J. Valentino is an
and supports Bryan. Tito

IVrsIdentof this great express company
was an ardent supporter of tho Sound
Money cause in ISM. There will be
foolish men even connected with hanks.
Valentine Is nodonbkdisgusted with tho
Kind of a Sound Money bill congress
patsetl and does not consider that the
Silver question is an issue.

The Thanksgiving number of tho
Woman's Home Companion Is one that
will give pleasnre to every housekeeper
because of its articles upon preparations
for tho great fall feast and for Its articles
upon the winter fashions. Among the
literary features are "Tho Greatest

In the World." "Whore the
President Worships," "The Social
Sphere of Mexican Women," published
by The Crowetf fc Kirkpstrlck Co.,
Springfield, Ohio one dollar a yearjton
cents s copy , simple copy free.

No one can charge" the Associated
Press with treating Bryan unfairly. The
Oregonlau Wednesday had 3J columns
of Bryan meetings and only Hi columns
of Ilooeevelt's. Public Interest in tho
Bryan rnoetlngs is immente and the
demand fur news Is one thht no news
paper can igtiore. Bryan Is the gteatest
single-hande- d eampalgner who has gone
before tho people since General Grant
went out in the Garfield campaign. If
Bryan cannot be phailed, it is no use for
any individual to try to become
President.

A Itepubllcan orgam says, in a hope-
ful vein:

Watch Salem grow und spread out
after the election, in ease of Bryan's
overwhelming defeat, which is booked
for one week from ntu I Tuesday, The
wituie biuio anu coasi, nnu wio witoiu
country, will grow and prosier.

It would be hard to imagine con-

ditions tindor whloh "Salem, the statu
and tha coast," could well "grow mid
spread out" less than it has the last four
years under 3!eKlo!ey's rule. It Is all
right to promise. But this Motion has
not felt the "gtowing and spreading" ta
any great tsxkut.

A Salem exbrotutman nud drayman is
an advocate i)l hame aapes, a leather
covering tha( protects the collar, ueok
and shoulders of Iwrses from rain during
tiie cutter fiason. lie says they savo
the hanmts from rotting and keep tho
horse' neck from got ting sore arid ten-
der, lie says tho hauia-rari- aTo pre.
vents tho fibres taking. cold7whe
Handing in a draft. It Wh!s opinion
that liorsM are Injured brbelygjblonk-et-

lit tho stable over !itgf( Jtjjtakefj
worn teuuer mm they sttfler from jBX.

ixwiirc afterward, llorfosoiul children
lire Injured by being kept loo wArm

An addition to the equipment of The
Cttrlis Publishing Company, with the
axillary ntaohluery specially designed
tor Tha SatMfday Kvening Post, the
whole Involv!i(g an ontiay of half a
million dolls, will enabje It to lessen
the niwlisnkaj tJistof tho maatjnend
to Mint tho wlllton of 600,000 weekly
toward wltiehit Is rapidly growing. And'
ttiiHMpitiJw0J cost anu inoreaso
litwUtbm HffFperinit the pnblialiurs

make permanent the price which, under
old conditions, they were able to put up
only as n special and limited offer a
year's subscription toThoSaturday Post,
fifty-tw- o number, including the regular
monthly double numbers and the special
holiday issues, fo- - one dollar.

The true story of a whole company of
modern Monte Gristoes is to bo found in
Douglas White's "Yankee Millionaires
la South America," a prominent article
in Alnslee's for November. Take Georg6
B. Chaco, "Chllo's Silver King," for

After having failed in his hunt
for a paying prospect In California, he
prospected in Chile for 10 years in vain.
One day an old Spanish priest, a friend
of his. gave him a map by which he
traced a silver mine that had been lost
for n hundred years. Chace can draw
on the Dauk of England for 500,000.
Besides Chace there are about 10 more
Yankees who havo piled up millions in
South America. The story of their ca-

reers reads like a romance, hut their
photographs, which illustrates the text,
show thorn to be hard-beade- d men of
business. All the articles and stories
are richly Illustrated. Street Smith,
1'nblishers, New York.)

Dr. Cull's Comb Syrup never dlMttlnt
those who use it fur obstinate oouuhf.
colds, and irritations of tho throat and
luniw. It stands unrivaled as a remedy
for throat and lung diseases. Sold by
all druggists at 35 cents.

JOURNAL

Don't chop wood with arnznr.or shave
yourself with a dull hoe.

"Slop lookiti' for trouble, an ' happf
ness'll look fer you." Unolo Ilben.

There was not water enough in the
river fo get tho Prohibition orator to Su-le-

last night in time to speak.

The golden egg laid by Mark tour
years ago nud sat on by Billy 48 months
may Imtuh a silver chick tin on Nov. 0,
1000.

Headlines in the Baker City Horald
introduce an eminent Astoria politician
as "Sejiotor Chas. F. Fuller of Pre-

toria."

Newsonco a day except Sunday, at
$1.00 for 122 days Is what makes Tjik
JvUKXAt. go. Whole neighborhoods
read no other paper,

Tho way tho crowds treat Roosevelt in
the east it looks a littlo bit as If the
laboring men wuro going to throw their
dinnerpalls at Murk Ilanna's head.

Medford has a cigar factory that makes
the Crowetl cigar, in honor of County
Judge Crowoll. It burns wol, is a clear
filler and good smoker, like Its patron
saint.

Mr. Bush seems to think It is not
worth wltlle to put a now plate glass
wimlow in his bank so long as such a
eharaotor as Harry Dunne is at large,
Besides glass will bo cheaper utter Bryan
Is elected

AlbanyDoujoorat: Otto of Frank Pax
ton's recommendations is the fact that
he has been attorney of tho textbook
trust which has boon making patrons of
mo ncnoois ot mis siate pay an extra
price tor books.

Be iivum im
Is not iiifremtt'titly fnUowcd by a loujr.
lentett orioa of eniorcwl faatmg and
fleshly mortification. The chcuk grows
nuiiow, i nc cym are iiui aim i
ringed, and the fcteji Is sloyaiul laneuiil.
mere is an "an
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sufTeriiig might

be avoid ctl,
Dr. Pierce's Pa- -

yorite;PrcriptUin
Is the lct, friend
of and sickly
women. It cures
the womanly dis-
eases that rob the
eye of brightness
nud the step of
lightness. It tones
up the system and
cbtahllshco the
womatly organ,
ism on a basis
sound health.

Favorite n"

con-tain- s

no alcohol.
neither opium, cocaine, nor nur--
cotict. Accept no substitute. There is
no other medicine "just as good", for
weak and sickly women.

I had tii a grrat uffcrer from female weak--
nrw lor auoui ihq ycura,- - wrurt Ait, mania
UIcliartlKHi. or fiou. wavue Cu.. Kv.
nca doliiy wutk irt of the tfuie. 1

ultliwof l)r. Werac'a lUvurtle
n wvll os I didii

ilUl?."
iitakea
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Could
look four
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Young married women will find a
lasting friend in Dr. Picrce'a Medicuj
Ailvlser. It cputuimt icoS vagts iiiul
Is scut frrt (tit pjjwr cover on nl

ef a i one cent staiiliis to nav
I exiwtne f majlfjig uly. Cloth biiiif.

Of j Ing, fctamtiA, "Ailurvss Dr. 11.V. lliorce,
la'UtriTalo.S. VT

NEW YORK
NEWS LETTERS

r aSitd Prra fto Jmntrmnt.
Nxw Yobs, Oct. 20. A block on the

Broadway cable road this week claims
recognition as a record-breake- r. It
began at 3 p. m., and did not end nntlj
9 p. m. Tho line of stalled cars reached .
in close order, from the Battery to 30th
etree. If our speediest bicycle profes-
sional had skintied over the tops of the
cars in an exhiblt'on spin, for the
entertainment)! the passengers in wait-
ing, he would scarcely have made the
trip in lees "than half an hoar. Yet the
Aewiork public took this cable strike
quietly. It remembered that cables will
break, and that railroad managers can-

not help such an accident Indeed,
the New York public finds but little
fault with the Metropolitan Street Rail-
way at any time There is much talk
about trusts in these days, bat nobody
speaks of the Metropolitan Railway
Company as a trust. And yet it is one
of the biggest trusts in the country,
not a car wheel in did New York turn-
ing except to whirl along the Metropo-
litan's cars- - The public seems to be
entirely satisfied to have all tho street
railways of the city run by the Metro-
politan. That is because it runs them
as well as they can be run by mortal
man. There may 1m some that traverse
the golden streets of the New Jerusalem
that are run still better, but none or
this tight little planet. And if th'J
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gold on tho streets up thoro should
grpw thin in spots, there's enough of

it made by the Metropolitan down hero
to make,al necessary roparlre, It would
appear that tho public is satisfied 'with
this trust, bocauso It's all right. Thoro
aro other trusts in the town that tho
public don't liko, but that is because
they are all wrong. It would also
nppoar that tlio average uituon says,
whou hu sluceroly itiibqeon1 himself.
"My trust is all right, your IruM is all
wrong."

Thoro is not much said in the public
prints about them, but thoro aro two
auuoylng gottgos in thu trattHiiutJou ot
business that rauso 11 vast
deal of cursing under thu bruath by
business men ot high degree, well
us those ol a lower ordur. These aro
tho stamps on bank checks and tele-

graph mesfiagoB, imposed by thu U. S.
government, and tho ulmrgu fot tho
to Hooting of checks, im-

posed by Now York banks. Many
firms have boon heard to statu that they
pay more for these two Hums than
do for rent, and, that tltuV consider the
one, iv) a tax,
lo tho moans ot thu businessman; and
the other n "oliuap Joint" trjok ol
thu Now York bankB oulTrt'ly unworthy
of men claiming to be tmaiiQieru. Dttsi- -

nui ttieit grow iratn over boJUt taxos
because thoy consider .them iitintKies-tary- .

Tho governuiont doesn't need tho
money, and thu banks can collect out- -

n eiieoks wiinout uxpeituiug
cent. Tliuy havo to run their out-of-to-

cheeks through tho samo
channel as thoy do their city bank
chocks that is tho clearing house, as
every country bank has, or would havo

city that
gather in till Its checks and for two
cents, or for double or trlplu postage;
transmit them through tho malls,
Until the hanks are brought to reason,

their home banks, half a dollar,

and that too half-wa- y across the con
tincnt. The recipient para ten cents
on the halt dollar, or dollar, or five
dollar check, or 20, 1, or&2 per cent.
as the case may be. i$nd tbe'flfty cent
man always wants a receipt by return
mall, so. with a two cent stamp on the
letter containing the hill and -- another
on the receipt; with 10 cents gouge on
the check, the creditor nets 30 cents.

If Torn Corwin were to come back !

from the Great Beyond, and care to
repeat tho speech in which he spoke of

the Mexicans welcoming American
soldiers "with bloody hands to hospi
table graves," he could gather among
the newsboys and newswomenjof New
York city a regiment fitted to illustrate
the threat' he put' In the mouth of
Mexico; now, by the way, the moat
sincere friend that Uncle Sam "can
boast of. These are they that handle
the yellow Journals that are printed in
red. TheEereat blotchesjot-re- d ink
with'

X , . " . .1 . -

which may spiasir uieuv ironi
paces are not in fast colors, and the
hands of tho boys and women are as
blood-re- d as were Lady Macbeth'" 'when
she wildly called for a take of Sapollo
to wash out the damned spot. These
newspapers would be more read if they
wero printed in plain black. And as tor
headliuessl Their hysteria has reached
such a point that they resemble the
postscripts to ladles' letters, where
nearly every word being underscored,
there is no emphasis about any except
the few thataro without underlining.
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Tho latest bank clerk sensation rather
takes tho cake. Tho little
Wlllio Schrelber now a
Willie, and probably a Weary Willie,
became "a nun about town" In Now
York on tho money he from
the Dank- -

ing Company. And of course ho had
to have a girl, and Wlllio had ono nlboit
n rather mature one. As her natno was
Hart, Wlllio became Hart also, and
these two hoarts wout on beating as ono
until they had beat the poor batik out of
nearly nil it Btirplus. What a nlco col-

lection of fools this presents! Thoro
U tho stutterer Willie, who has obliged
to lie tho biirgost fl f them all bocattso
ho hnd to steal n thousand dollars before
ho could got live dollars off of his tied
tongue's end. There were tho bank
directors and olllcers of whom a United
States Senator is one In name.
And last of all, there is the Hart, but
heartless woman, offering onco more an

Ountluuod on Fourth I'ago,

The Best Prescription for MIrU.
ChllUnndfuver U. bottle

uuu iomiOj it iiiunpiy iroa an.u quinine In atululpM form St euro vo pay.
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Exery EKertieirs alflfask

Evcsy arc a Burden,
Ther? it failure of the strength to

j ... ... i i ...1. KtirrMMw to Dr. J. M. Keenc, 01
CO ana Hie ureicr -r- T"--- .",,.,. n- - io. ,1m1i--.

weak - ever" that' te -

and constant.

Th vital function; au v-- ".--i --- - --

7T'.-i '
food doec no: novrfthsnd t v&ofe

"system te'rue down. - .'

I A medicine tfeat jhs
stomach, perfect krffgor-a!- e

and tnel is needed.
What Hood's 9arafartltaMd for Mrs. L. D.

Garlaad. Shady. Teen.. M ha doe for ethers.
iShe took h bra t all m down - wMh- -

oilt appetite. Unkte ftek. aad unable U d
her work. It restored her apswiite. lared
her weisht. and Made her well ad .troojf.
Tbit li ber on anutlrtted la'rment.

Jiood'sSarsaparilter
Promises to cure the prem
ise. The earlier treatment Is begun

the better begin It today.

Count Uotrce's Sotcnce.
Awlittc ftrmm la tha JnaO. j

Oct. 35. Count Fonlonsoi
de Lantree will lie sontenced this after
nooi for uttering forged Iwnds. He was
found guilty of uttering a forged docu-

ment on the Bank of Nova Scotia. Tho
documents were bonds of tho timolol.
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SENATOR JAMES K. JONES SMafflWift WIS
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polity of Gloucester, Mes., tho Hyde
Park Electric Company, the towns of
Fitchburgand Everett, Maes., and tho
Mobile and Dolphin railway. '

Tbe Excitement not Over
TllO ritsll to thu ilrm. at,,. .;n

Unties and daily scores of peoplo call fora bottlo of Kemp's Palsam for the Throatand Lungs for the euro of Coughs. Colds
Asthma, Bronchitis nud Consumption!
Kemp's ltalsam, thu standard family
remedy, is sold on a guarantee and never

Bears th m Kisd Yw Haw Aluajj Bawhl

Aiior y,oi gressman Tongue left thotable at tho hotel at lnli,..,n., ti ..u...
found under his plate a tlvocont piece as

..v .."' "w "uueH iiua causedcotisidorablo comtnent uiwn tho
generosity Demco

Tom deserves sympathy. Ho has a
largo family oi daughters to raise.

Stow the Couth and
Works off the Cold.

l,r'a.n?)c '"' Brpmn Quliilno TablcU cure' a cold" nSmKHt ono day. No Cure. No Pay. I'rlw 3c. jw
A

W?lsba'(b MaQfle?
UKCUOSK TIIUV UIVK A (0
UU11T AND AUK LONO UVKI,
WK SKLL TUHKK 01UUK8!

'ytlsK.V WKt.dit.um MANTLK, Tho rory Utel thins lu uui.tun. huhi.. ..... . ..

SOwIu ,uaab'r' of B0' ,Mllu 1UHty ad nlvTo KlUUTV CAHnrRM TOWKO.? VJ&

riloe. c5uu; q Ul ,w,n uao uxm ftJ"rw Ua No- - W u )'lf
Any ol tboo mantle put on and bumr i pr lujrlr a tatta I at atmo ratas
DO YOU USE WELSBACH BURNERS? " '..PtLuott tint .ad eo usand

' ynl,T for " "ONKY wlthouoof theWbumori VuZS&& gVtfeouldDollllnli. r store also. Let u show thou to you.
BAIJiM GAB LIGHT CO 71 0homokota8t., Telephope

No Flies on a Hot Stove
TSSLS2' is jhere any flaw or blemish on the work we do. either in
mskiug out checks. Parties, u,onPumb" tinning or reijairmff. We lead on everything in the
whom big newspaper proprietors, aro WIJT. OI tirStrCiaSS WOrk in Olir line.
tho ohiot culprits, semi tjhegks, oujFruit and Hop Dryer work a specialty

lor
-- iai J. S. BURROUGHS

BUSINESS CARDS

C. M. OIACK
w- -

3OJESM,0B?J:aS,ac,

Ing superior opa.itions at modernto fees
in any branch are in especial request.

7 ALBERT A. JESSUP. ,

Phone 1671,1 ;

ROOMS 1 AND 3, Q RAY DLK.

B. R. JONES,
Attorney-at-Ln- w

Toledo, OraTon.
Waa Cterk of Clrcolt Oosrt r. s yet aarthss
an aUtraci oi al in; In Lincoln
coaatf. Il17n J

Old Post
OfficeStabfes- -

Are lareo am havo roliablo attend
ants, your tesm boarded by the week or
day. Good teams fi.fr hire. Prices

Your patronage solicited.

H. M. Brown
02 Kerry Strfot.

SOULE JSItOS.
J'iano Tuners and R pares

PORTLAND OKE.
For fenlem and vioinity leavo orderh nt

Geo. Will's Music Store.

Boots and Shoes
Made to order. Ladles hoes a ije-l&li-

ItepalrltiK neatly done.

J. M. Needham. 181 Com si

T. J. Sullivan,
State Street Tailor.

FullSnltl lutln. The Olr'nlnrtT pt
torn fr.jii Cblcngo. Vni biirlm ni tutu M
is pants Si.

Tillson, Bartlett

For
over

intr

fZi -- . hditeil Piiileh
irovidel weekly rttr

rninci l'mli pt'ij'xliiat cars Kaerniiieiito loOIuiue nnd I'nsonnd
. . dciti'tiai'in hv j Louis, NtwOrlennsaninVasiiiiixinii,

A7 "''"miv'j (Jrimt Iha-- ('i7nP0tiu': with
VX. We daily llrM elHw',.rai

--THE KKBI) MF.X

I 'V .Mr. WT

Hay, Grain, Mill Feed, Flour, Flrav.fiv V

Free Dclhery. Prompt, reliable ser-
vice. I owest Prices. foods.

Slid Water

f'IFICE, HALL.
watr tit.

HIHh luyiibln nioitlilv udvunce.
Make nil nuiinlaints nt, the o'llt

SALEM HOP BUYERS,

Squife
No State St. 'I'hone No. 1M1.

Wni, Brown Co
llmh Uiilldlns, Omnmorelal St.
tloor). Otllco teleiihone .No. ISO.

Lilienthal Bros.
J'- - '. Onenhclmcr, Mapager. Oilleo overLaddA Hum Hank. 'I'l.oue No. L

Catlin- - Linn
Offlce ipvor grocerr t"ro.No 211.

lji Carmichael
I over Johnson's
I llusiillrv) inau Lldg.

itoro, In

A, Co
Commercial ttalr aonth of Lartd

uu-- u imiii uaui. loom in nnitulra'1'hono

"'

CITY
service nnplv dijic.

(urouud

Clothing

T.

When you can get nil you want
to eat nt

Thone

Our patrons iccoivo tho le8t the
market affords. Open day andnight.

100taeSt.

i,
UL

Livesley

WHY GO HUNGRY

WHITE HOUSE HBSTAUIUNT

McKillop&Berkharr

Loans and Insurance
Money loan from 6 to per

according to security-- no oxpenso
examination. Insurance effected onhops and other at lowest rates.
John Moii 290 Com, st.

7.1CMd.W

High Grade
Belgian Hares

We guarantee the best stock
at the lowest price that can be
purchased. X X

.in.

Commercial Rabbitry
510 Commercial St., Salem, Or.

The German Market
Will be found kinds ot meat
aud the best of eausage. FREE
DELIVERY. All bills dim thelato Ann of Wolt A Mlestke
mum iHi

I

"ili'Tirt'iTiii'i'Tili"'''"!''' ''--

c
JR.--

ANAblAN

Flrnt-clas- s nnd Tourist

PACIFIP

AiTd'Sooliinc:

SLEEPERS DAIBY

Pa8ioiigors looked to npd from ."

ALL POINTS EAST

Atlantic Steamship
Office. J

For full particulars apply lo
E. J. COYLK, II. H. ABBOTT,

A. G. P. A., HO Third St.
Vancouver, B. C.

aJTiTrTits

Portlahd.

WHEN: YOU PAY
YODR GOOD MONEY

a ticket t, you naturally nnd
very properly want to go the route
that will give you the very best nccomo
datiotts nt tho towrost 'possible rate
Hettco, you nhnuld ask' your ticket ngent
to make your ticket rend via the

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Our popular personally conducted

tourint excursions in modern Pullman
tourist sleeping cars leave Salem every
Mondav Evening und Thursday evening
via Saeramonto und every Tuesday oven

und Saturday mortifnc via Portland
tfiul run throucit to Chicago without
vlmiii-'- e

viK-l- h World's most Lino
.oiiiiecliugat C'ticHiro with nil moruing
1 ruins Kiibt, nlo with Hie Iloek llnnil

.lliiflmi
tonrbt f,r ft

tnilriat
f hrond estiliitl.il. t,j

v--i --ux.ijjaii nil Tourism
nnd nmtMidne. IraitiH. Chtiir

free palrota tourist earn to ('Ininitu.
caninl St.

lvhltpW at'feiTir'Frandlsun
VV K'tiln have steHtiishiii oii!ii!,,
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The Dewey
Washing Machine

'Huh iiiiicliiuii is it new nitiiiiulii on
' H'lent.lle principle. is guariiu-lei- d

to give liltcolllte Hit infliction
After a tliormu.'h no
Mould iliPiioiiM) one. the
u0 tho Dewey, the horrors
whhii nay will disappear, in in
4'hiuo

CnJ

With

Wash Clothes
Perfectly Clean

No work about it. Uasy to op-
erate. manulacturers will bauk
up every olnim mttdu for the ma-ehiu- u.

Tho Dewey Washer
won wo promiums Stnto

Fairs: nt Lincoln, Neb. 1SW), nnd
at Snletu, 1000. Salem
by It. M. W'udo A Co. (Correspond
tlth orewllon

Ambler Young
Manufacture Salosnion,

Angel, Oregon.

Salem Soap
Works

proiirietor of the Salem
Works has thoco opera Uon the under
bikuuii ueaiors.

Consumers who desire
woap will

Encourage Home Industry
orderlng'Snlera-mad- o ironi

II. Huffman,
B, Magulru;
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STONE, M.D
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Stone's
HALKM, OUKOON.
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Trains
If you cannot take the morning train

travel via the evening train. Both are
finely equipped.

"Our Specialties"
Fast Timo, Through Service, Pullman
Pitlaco Sleepers, Pullman Tourist Sleep-

ers. Pullman Diners, Library (Cafe Car
and Free Reclining Chair cars.

Hours in time saved to Omaha Chic
ago, Kansas City, SU Louis, New York
Boston, nnd other Eastern points.

Tickets good to Salt Lake City and
Denver.

It ia toyour interest to use The Ovkb-lan- d

Limitiu). , Tickets and sleeping
car berths can bo secured from

W. W. Skinnm.
Agont S. P. Co.

Or Guy Powers, Ag't. O- - It. & N.
Salem Ore.

J. II. LoTimop, Gen'l Agent,
No.' 135 Third 8t. Portland Or.

.
Urtgon Shot i Line Railroad

Tho Direct Routo to
Montana. Mali, Colorado
and all Eastern-Point-

s.

Gives choice of twoJavorJto routes, vu
tho (JNION PAOIFIQ Fast Mail Line,
or the RIO GRANDK'ISconlc Lines,

si nL r ono uiianj&c uKuurs.
On tho Portland-Chicag- o Special,
finest In the West.""

Equipped With
Sleepers.Kiegaut standard

Kluo New Ordinary To
Bunerb Lltirarv.Hufftt Can.

'Tl.

lino

"""'

not

2

"th

Bpleodlp Dinners, JleaUi a la carte
Knee HvcUulngCuairCsrs.
Comorublu Coaciica and Smokers.
Kniiro Train Completely VeaUbuied

For further information apply Jo
. R.NAGEL, GUYPOWhRS
Trav. Agt. Agent x

142 Third St. Portland Or. Ss'em

"IV.1

Vfldf

1781

Corvallls & Mern Railroad

TIME oicRD.
No "i. For Yaqulnn:

Train leaves Albapy..sv...lW5 p. --

Train leaves Corvallls.... ls0 r- - , .

Train arrives Yuqulna '. 0:l5p.
Mo. Returning;

Leaven yaquitnt 0M0a.ni.
iieave3 0orvalll8.........li:?oa "
Arrives Albany t.J2:16p.m- -

No. 3 For Detroit: , ' JL.vet Albany . . vs. 70 a.
Arnves Detroit...... ... U:20a.

No. 4 Returning?' , --r
Leavei Detroit.... 12:10 P- -

Airivcs Albany 6:15 p w- -

One and two connect Albany ana
(torvttllis with Southern Pacific tialnj,
uiyitig direct service and from ,
rjort and adjacent beacbea.". .

'Jlrainafor tlm.jnouutalns arrlwa? r
Detroit noon.:Klvlng ample t

reach camplpg grounas uu
Rroltenbush aud Santlam rivcis
same day.
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